Where Does Your Money Go?

When you spend $20 to upgrade your license plate to a Chesapeake Bay plate or Agricultural plate, your money goes directly to support educational programs and Chesapeake Bay clean-up projects throughout the state. Complete this simple application and upgrade your plate today while you make Maryland better.

Bay plate funding goes to the Chesapeake Bay Trust, a non-profit organization that works to restore our shorelines, teach Maryland students, green neighborhoods and clean-up local rivers and streams. cbtrust.org 410.974.2941

Funding from the Agricultural plate goes to the Maryland Agricultural Education Foundation, a non-profit organization dedicated to advancing educational programs and agricultural literacy statewide. agtamd.com 410.939.9030

www.mva.maryland.gov
Upgrade your plates today for only $20 and show your pride for Maryland’s great Chesapeake Bay and natural farmland!

ELIGIBLE VEHICLES
Class A, passenger cars
Class M, multi-purpose vehicles
Class EFT, farm trucks (Agricultural plates only)
Class EPO, trucks up to 1 ton
Class G, trailers

WHAT TO DO
1. Apply online at www.MVA.Maryland.gov or complete and sign this application. A separate application and fees are needed for each set of plates.

2. To receive the Chesapeake Bay or Agricultural plate in person, take a completed application and $20 fee to a full-service MVA office. Or, mail a completed application and $20 check or money order to the Motor Vehicle Administration, 6601 Ritchie Highway, N.E., Glen Burnie, MD 21062. Plates ordered online or by mail will be mailed to you. Please note: Plates have a $10 per year renewal fee in addition to the annual registration fee.

3. If renewing registration at the same time, include your renewal notice and registration fee.

4. Make check payable to MVA. Checks must include imprinted name and address, driver’s license number (Soundex number), and home and/or work phone number.

5. On receipt of your Bay or Agricultural plates, immediately return the license plate(s) presently on your vehicle to any MVA office for cancellation.

To speak with a MVA customer service representative, call 410-768-7000. TTY for the Hearing Impaired, call 1-800-492-4575

www.mva.maryland.gov